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PrintBoss makes your documents smarter because it adds the intelligence to print,
email, fax and digitally �le your documents anywhere on your network. PrintBoss
seamlessly integrates with your accounting software.

Most customers use PrintBoss to created checks on blank check paper. PrintBoss
creates the check format and all the check information including the company
information, bank account number, bank routing number and check number. You
can save 80% of the cost of buying preprinted checks. Companies with multiple bank
accounts can use the same paper for all of the checks that they print.

Unique information such as legends or email addresses are logically evaluated for
printing copy speci�c details.

For check printing ten (10) Bank Account are included. Additional Bank Accounts
can be purchased. Each Bank Account can have encrypted, secure signatures
automatically printed based on dollar amounts or other conditions. Positive Pay �les
can automatically be created to individual Bank speci�cations. ACH Payment �les
can automatically be generated according to NACHA standards.

500 sheets of Wellspring Software standard check stock included with purchase.
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Hello. It looks like you’re using an ad blocker that may prevent our website from
working properly. To receive the best experience possible, please make sure any blockers
are switched off and refresh the page.

If you have any questions or need help you can email us

mailto:info@cpapracticeadvisor.com
https://www.cpapracticeadvisor.com/
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